
14 Wanliss Street, Jarrahdale, WA 6124
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

14 Wanliss Street, Jarrahdale, WA 6124

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Luke Nass

0894952226

https://realsearch.com.au/14-wanliss-street-jarrahdale-wa-6124
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-nass-real-estate-agent-from-luke-nass-real-estate-kelmscott


Contact agent

Nestled in the heart of the serene historic hills suburb of Jarradale, you will find this cute 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom home.

Built with solid double brick and iron construction, it stands proudly, setting itself apart from many others in the area,

ensuring both enduring quality and timeless beauty.Upon stepping into this delightful abode, you'll be greeted by the

charm of a near new kitchen and a tastefully renovated bathroom. The open living spaces are bathed in natural light,

thanks to high vaulted ceilings that add an airy and spacious feel to the rooms. Whether you're unwinding in the

good-sized lounge or hosting a dinner party in the dining room, the ambiance is always just right.Stay comfortable year

round with the convenience of reverse cycle air conditioning, and bask in the cozy warmth of the slow combustion wood

heater during the colder months. You'll be able to enjoy the indoors just as much as the beautiful outdoors.Outside, the

large 1009 sqm block offers ample space for your imagination to run wild – from creating your dream veggie garden to

setting up a substantial shed for all your hobbies and storage needs. The opportunities are endless.Additional features

abound in this charming property, including built-in robes in the bedrooms for convenient storage, a small garden shed,

undercover parking and a private secure garden where you can relax and enjoy the tranquility of this charming hills

suburb.What truly sets this home apart is the proximity to stunning nature walks, where you can immerse yourself in the

natural beauty that surrounds you, making every day an adventure.Seize this rare opportunity to own a home that not

only exudes character but also boasts the enduring strength of double brick and iron construction.


